
HAPPENINGS OF

THE WORLD

IN BRIEF

Your Farm Needs this Outfit

Every Boy and Girl
Wants a Watch!

The combination of a Sterling thresher with an I H C
gasoline engine, both mounted on one truck, is one of the
biggest expense-reducin- g and labor-savin- g combinations
ever brought to ycur attention. With this outfit, you can
do your threshing practically alone, so little help is required.
You can also do small jobs for your neighbors and in this
way pay for the outfit. When threshing is pver, you can
dismount the thresher and mount a saw in its place. Or,
you can belt the 4 or 6-ho- rse power engine to a pump, corn
sheller, grinder, etc., in fact, use the engine for a large"
variety of purposes.

The Sterling thresher is so practical and easy to handle
that a boy can attend to all duties connected with the thresh-
ing operation.

IT WILL THRESH
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley-- , Buckwheat, Kaffir Corn. Sorghum,
Flax, Grass Seed, Beans, Cowpeas, Soy Beans and Peanuts

The Sterling is built with the following sizes of cylinder and sepa-
rator respectively: 21 x 28", 21 x 33", 26 x 33" and 30x 37". It is supplied
unmounted; mounted on an individual truck, except 21 x 28" and 21 x 33":
or mounted on a combination engine-thresh- er truck, except 26x33" and
30x37" sizes. Get a special Sterling thresher catalogue for full partic- -

ulars.

Panama. The waters of the Pa-

cific ocean were Sunday let into
the Panama canal. A iant blast
composed of 32,750 pounds of dyna-
mite was s'hot, demolishing the
dike to ithe south of rthe Miraf lores
locks and tallowing the water to
flow into an extensive section in
which excavaltiona jhave practical-
ly been completed.

Washington. Secretary of War
G arrison has issued a statement
discussing t'he preparedness of sea-

board cities to defend themselves
against a land attack. This state-
ment was issued in consequence of
a recently published article. The
secretary (states that in general
the defences of seaboard cities
constructed mainly with a view to
defending .t'he cities behind them
from a ,sea attack, and that there-
fore an lease of a land attacK de
pendance must be placed upon
bodies of mobile troops assigned
to the special duty of defending
cities. A serious land attack is, of
course, quite unlikely. :

Asheville. It is said to be "prac-
tically assured." that within a few
days the United States Govern
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ANEW SENATOR
Among the newomera in the

Senate, who wilv be heard sfroM
during the debars on the the tar-
iff bill and whose intellect, is as
keen as a razor edge, js Judge.
Nathan Goff, of West. Va., evenr- -'
ty years old, sound as hickory fc$m--.

ber, able eloquent and scholarly.
He was once condemned to die as
a hostage in Libby Prison.

"If the Federals shoot another
Confederate .officer well hang
you," the Confederate Commander
said. "If it is right that he should
be shot they'll shoot him," jsaid
Goff. "I don't wanjt to die 'but I
I won't beg."

When Goff was released his "r-
epresentations las to the maner in
which Federal prisoners were
treated in Libby led to President
Lincoln's threat of retaliation if
conditions were not improved. He
was a member of the .'House a idoz- -l

en or more years ago (and was
Secretary of the Navy under (Presi-
dent Hayes.

THE .SONS OF MARTHA

The Sons of Mary seldom bother,
for they have inherited that good
part,

But the Sons of Martha favor their
mother of the careful soul land
troubled heart.;

And (because she lost her temper
once, and because she was Tude
to the Lord, her guest,"1

Her Sons must wait upon Mary's
sons, world without end, re-

prieve or rest.

It us their care in iall the ages to
take the buffet and cushion (the
the shock ; t

It is their care that the geaif en-

gages; fct is their care that the
switches lock; ;

It es their care that the wheelsrun
truly ; it 'is their care to embark
and entrain, ,

Tally, transport and deliver duly
the Sons of Mary by land and
main.

They isay to the mountains "Be ye
removed." They jsay 'to the les-

ser floods "Run dry."
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We want every pipe and cigarette smoker
in this country to know how good Duke's
Mixture is.

We want you to know that every crrqin i th.ir b?sj
one anc a half ounce 5c sack .s pure, ese,-j-; tobacco

a delightful smoke.
And you should know, too, that with eah sack you

now get a hook of cigarette papers and

A Free Present Coupon
These coupons are good for hundreds of valuable pres-

ents, such as watches, toilet articles, silverware, furni-
ture, and dozens of other articles suitable tor every member
of the family.

You will surely like Duke's Mixture, nja-- i bv Liggett
$ Myers at Durham, N. C, and the proem-- ; ?imjt tail

T- - S. MORRISON & CO., Asheville, N, C.
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to pii'as on .jihI yours.

As h ;if-c'.-i- ? offer.

ment will adopt the methods (used
by Dr. Karl von Ruck ,n treating
tuberculosis. Dr. R. E. Stilt, in-
structor in tropical medicine at the
Naval Medical school, was sent to
Dr. von Ruck's sanatorium to in-

spect the methods there used, (and
has made a very favorable (report.

Havana. With the inaugura-
tion on Wednesday of General
Mario G. Menocal as president in
succession to President Jose Mi-

guel Gomez, and of Dr. Enrique
Jose Varona as vice-preside- nt, the

1
v;ii $z d you

cvr new illustrated
cctz'v-- presents

FREE." rii:s ,.'?ei ex-

pires- I)f-efjsbe- r . i9i S.
Jus sed us V''." name

and add r cm on a os?al.

.
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IS Is&id, Right Over Wooci Shingles
No Dirt, No Bother In a very short time any building can have its fire-tra- p

covering turned into a modern ire-pro- storm-proo-f, lightning-proo- f
roof at a very moderate cost a roof that will last as long as the building
and never need repairs.

Coupons . Lur Ar '
assorted :ti'' . t . HORSE
SHOC, J. T.. 7 INScI V'3 NATURAL
LEAF. CRANSKP r-W-T, ro-- . o,
fr FOUR ROSES

VICK PLi ; CUT.
MONT CIGARETTES. CUX CIGA-RETTE-

ai cAr raJ " '.uuion
issued by u.

Prffcii'Jira f,?t.

Under their rods are the rocks re-

proved; they are hot afraid of
that which is high.

kea.1

I For Sale by
Then do Ithe hilltops shake to the

Qjcjr&jtT fSAXf tK jjj
1

Farmers Hardware& Supply Co.
Hendersonville, N. C.

ST. LOUIS. MO

Cuban republic e niters a new phrase
of lilts existence in a spirit of high
'hopes at preservation of peace and
establishment of ,the prosperity of
the island.

West Palm Beach, Fla. Henry M.
Flagler, aged 83, )the noted capit-
alist ja'nd 'railroad, magnate, died
at his winter home here .Wednes-da- y

morning af ter nn illness of
several weeks. The octogenarian
sus bained a fall from steps in hi
home and because of his advanced
age his recovery had not been an-

ticipated. For t ne past few weeks
Mr. Flagler had been losing prac

summit; then is the bed pf the
deep laid (bare, t

That the Sons of Mary may over-
come at, pleasantly sleeping and
unaware. I

They finger .Death at their glove's
end when ithey piece arnd ire-piie- ce

the living twires;
He rears against the gates they

tend; they feel him hungry 'be-

hind their fires.
Early at dawn ere men see clear

they stumble into his terrible
stall,

I Asked an I Asked a

And hale him forth like-t- haltered j

tically all of his faculties and his
death was momentarily expected.

Tokio. News that the Califor--

Fresco and Calci-

mine Materials
For inside Decoration, for Wall

and Ceilings. Will stand
Washing

HOUSE PAINTS AND OILS

The kind that are Fully Guar-
anteed to please.

Farmer

rnian alien land ownership bilil had
been signed by Governor Johnson
was received here with regret, al-

though it had been discounted in
official and non-offic- ial circles. It
was hoped ,up ito the laist moment,
however, that .Washington's intex-ventii- on

would prove successful.
The newspapers published extra
editions with ,the announcement
that the bill had been signed.

Washington. Final tests to de-

termine the value of Alaskan coal
to Ithe Navy will be made by (the

crusier Maryland during the sum

steer, and goiud and turn him
tiill evenfal(J.

To t!hese from birth is Belief for-
bidden; from these till death is

is releif jaf ar ;

They .are concerned with matters
hidden, under the earth line
their ialtters are . ;

The peeret founttaiins to follow upv

waters Avithdrawn to restore to
the mouth,

Yeia, land gather the floods as in
a cup, 'and pour them (again at, a
city's drouth. v 1

They do not preach that itheirGod
will rouse them a little ibefore
the nut(S ork loose; '

They do not preach that their God
allows them ,to leave their fwork
whenever fthey choose.

mer, Recording to officers who tes- -

.1
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tiif ied today before the Senate Ter-
ritories Committee .Lieutenant

Architect
"How do you manage to maintain

such good health and mental vigor,
when dealing daily with the most dif-
ficult problems of dimension, pro-
portion, strength, sightliness and the
thousand and one requirements that
make your profession one of the most
minute complications 2"

''Diversion," he replied.
"For years my wife and I were al-

most nightly patrons of the theater,
but late hours finally had their inning
and I was obliged to give it up.

'I next tried reading, but after a
day's work in the office I found the
additional eye strain too great.

"Then I became interested in music
and heard all of the better-know- n

artists. This form.jof entertainment
gave me the greatest pleasure and
rest j also a desire to be able to play
some of the beautiful melodies my-
self.

"Finally, through the purchase of a
Jvimball Acmelodic Player Piano, my

ish was gratified. I no-- v find all the
diversion and amusement I require
right in my own home."

The Kimball Acmelodic Player
ttano has the essentials necessaryto reproduce hand-playe- d music

This instrument plays the full
wale, 88 notes plays Kimball orany 88 --note roll full, round, rich,,
mellow tone, selected materials, best
workmanship, roll-guidin- g device,
Acmelodic soloist, ten exclusive fan-geme-

music roll library priv--

will take your "never-played- "
Piano in part payment.

As in the thronged and lightened
ways, bo in the dark and the
desec they istand,

Wary land jwatehf ul all their days,
that their .brethren's days may
be 'long Hirii the laind.

"To What do you attribute the
- exodus of farmers' son3 to the
cities?"

"Well, my friend," he replied, "in
my father's day I should say it was
due to the monotony of the farmer's
home life. By that I mean life
after the day's work was finished.

"Now, however, it has all been
changed and the exodus is from the
cities back to the farm." '

"How do you account for this
change?" I asked.

"Largely to the inventive genius
of the 19th century," he replied.

"The telephone connects us with
our neighbors ; good roads and
automobiles carry us to and from
our shopping centers; the phono-
graph enables us to hear the great
singers, and oil and electricity have
supplanted the candle. Best of all,
the Kimball Acmelodic Player
Piano has given us a real musical
appreciation and forms the keystone
of a contented home."

The Kimball Acmelodic Player
Piano has the essentials necessary
to reproduce hand-playe- d music

This instrument playg the full
scale, 88 notes plays Kimball or'
any 88-no- te roll full, round, rich,
mellow tone, selected materials, best
workmanship, roll-guidi- ng device,
Acmelodic soloist, ten exclusive im-
provements, music roll library priv-
ileges.

We will take your "never-played- "

piano in part payment.

THe SHeet Metal Man
MAIN STREET, Near Electric Line Corner.

Commander Boyd, of t'he Bureau of
Stieam Engineering, told fhe com-

mittee that incomplete tests of
coal from the Behring River field
indicated that it was of high grade.
Paymaster Higgins said the Gov-

ernment piaLd $3 !a ton for coal bn-boar-

colliers at iNorfolk and Bal-

timore, and coal delivered on Paci-

fic Coast points, Hawaii, or the
Philippines cost between $7.50 and
$8.25 a ton. About 250,000 tons a
year are sent to t'he Pacific, iba

said, most of it in British, bottoms.
T'he whole American commercial

fleet would be needed with. u conH
sequent paralyizing of industry,
the tjiavmaster testified, to fur

Don't Forget

File Other Fellownish, the-- Nation with colliers in

Lift lye the stone or cleave the
wood, to tiake a patn more fair
or Iflait,

Lo, fit is black already rwith blood
some Son of Martha spilled for
that. v. f. '

Not jats ja ladder from Earth to
Heaven, not as an altar to any
creed,

But feimple .service, simply given
to his own kind, in their common
need.

And (the Sons of Mary smile and
are Iblest, they know the angels
are on it heir side;

They know in them is the Grace
confeased, and for them are the

mercies multiplied. ,

They pit alt the Feet, ' a.nd they.
hear Ithe Word, they know how
truly Ithe Promise runs-- .

They have cast their burden upon
the Lord, and the Lord he lays
it on Martha's Sons.

zKimballJ, Kimball

'PlayerPiana

time of war to take coal to the
Pacific. '

MADE HIS AUNT HAPPY.
"It ia tihe duty of jevery one. to

make at leas', one person ihappy
during the week," isaid a Sunday
isohool teacher. "Now, have you
done bo, Johnny?" f

"Yes," paid Joihmny, promptly.
"Tihait's right. What did you

do?" .
"I went to see my aunt, amdsthe

A Comedy in three acts, will be giren at the

Auditorium
Friday, May 23rd, 1913

Benefit Hendersonville High School Literary Society

DUNHAMS
music houseAsKeville, ti. C.

DUNHAMS
MUSIC House
ASHEVILLE. N. C. Rudyard Kipling."always thappy when I go jhome!- W.W. Kimball Co.)

(geri.8 Copyrighted BR W.W. Kimball Co.)

ADMISSIONVTti trive vrvur PlacrintionS es-- 25New Spring Bulbs Dahlia, Tube
RoBe, Ccdfedium. Ca&xa and Glad.apecial attention, prompt deliv-eryHunt- eia

phkrmaty B!ecric
Line Corner.Jiiie JL imes iotaa. Hxuxtfifr's Pharmacy. Every-tfcfa- g

W drug


